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WANTS
SITUATIONS WANI'BD.

Situations nnd Help Wanted
COOK Wants position In hotel or res-

taurant, first-clas- s nnil capable; ref-
erences, nntl many j ears' experience.
Address L. A . tills office. 2093-l-

WANTED Situation as cook In a
tlrst-clas- s hotel or institution. Ad-

dress I. 1... this ofllce. 2092-l-

WANTED Position as watchman or
porter, by a thoroughly rcllabla man.
Address O. J., this office. 2091-l-

WANTED Set of books to post oven
lags; reasonable. Address Y., this
office. t

WANTED Capable young man de-

sires clerical position: rapid pen-
man and good bookkeeper. Address
O., Bulletin office. 2089-l-

YOUNQ man, experienced bookkeeper
or salesman, desires situation, best
references, r. -- . this office.

20S9-1-

WANTED Coachman; thoroughly un-

derstands care of horses; well rec-
ommended; wnnts position In pri-
vate family. Address X. . Z., this
office.

Ads In this column will be Inserted
at:

Per line, one Insertion 15a
Per line, two Insertions. .. .25c
Per line, one week .30c
Per line, two weeks 40c
Per line, one month 60c

This Is the cheapest advertising
iver offered the people of Honolulu.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PIANO taught graduate Lelpslc Con-

servatory . $5 month, special atten-
tion adult beginners Address Mu-

sic, this office 2093-l-

BOWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Nlst
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Offlco and Residence. School St.;
P. O. Box 2S4. Tel. White 3C91.

LET US DO your bookeeplng and
make your collections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Honds given us secur-
ity. C. E. MOORE & CO., 10 Moln-tyr-

lllock. 20S2-2-

SPECIAL NOTICE Ronds furnished
to any amount for the man holding
position as guardian, postofllco off-
icial or any other position of trust
Honolulu Investment Co. 2051-t- f

NOTICE TO BUILDERS The Union
Express Co. has WHITE SAND FOR
SALE. 1513-t- f

WANTED
WANTED Kvery body to know that

the Canton Marine Insurance Co.
office Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070-tf- .

WANTED .10 pianos to tune. Ail
dress J. W .lall P. O. box 473.

2"92 lm

WANTED JuO men to shave for 15c,
Jeff's, 43 King St.; five white bar
hers. 2011-t- f

TO LET.
TO LET Basement for storeroom. Kn

quire 158 .Hotel St 2093-l-

FOR RENT Cottage on South St.;
six rooms; modern Improvements;
$17.00. Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd Illdg. 2072 tf

"1 O LET Nowly furnished rooms, sin-gl- o

or en suite, first-clas- s tablo
board, hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. 1270 Beretanla St.

205S-t- f

TO LET Five room cottage off Wa.
klkt road between Hopkins and
Bishop switch. Immediate posses-
sion. Apply Hawn. Tramways of
fice, Punahou. 2064-t- f

' The weekly edition or the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

BUSINESS
ATTORNEYS.

P. DANSON KELLETT Attorney,
Notary Publlcf marriage licenses.
Room 11, Magoon Bldg.

F. M. BROOKS Attorney; rooms
Spreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 314.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
St.; Tel. !81 Main.

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorncy-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attornoy-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu St.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprockets bldg.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 11R0 Union St., opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BUILDERS.

Mcdonald & langston contract.
ors and Builders; II08 Union St.

N. K. OTSUK A Contractor and build-
er, ca.rpenters.nnd masons; excavat-
ing, filling and curbing; stone and
brick; ballasting and cement walks;
Room 4, Arlington Hotel; Tel. Main
371.

1

CLOTHh.G.

THE KA8H CO., LTD. Two stores,
23-2- Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, C1C Miller Street.

CONVEYANCING.

CONVEYANCir.0 Charges reason-able- .

Room 10 Mclntyro Block.

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-

letin to your friend. Only $1 a year.

Kflfa-"4fctt- i- MWj'iWi,,,

HELP WANTED.
Ails, will be InRcrted I' HUH.

TO LET.
TO RENT Newly furnished room;

hot and cold hath, private family.
Apply 70 lncynrd, near Nuuanu
street. 7s-t- f

TO LET Jllegnnt double parlorB. 1225
Ueretanla, cor. Keeaumoku.

2089-- m

TO LET Furnished rooms; mosquito
proof; suite, with kitchen. 45 N.
Vineyard, after 2 p. m. 2089-l-

TO LET. Seven-roo- house, etc..
Fort St. nenr Vineyard; rent $30,
Apply 531 Nuuanu St. 2087-2-

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
McConncl's, Garden lane. 2055-t- f

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements, 'all at Silent Har
bor Shop. 2019-t- t

TO LET Cottages off S..hool St. nr.
Nuuanu, $15 and 117. On Insane
Asylum road, $12.50 and $6.50. I'.
K. R. Strauch, 32 Campbell block,
31C Fort t. 2031.2m

POU SALE.
FOR SALE Lot 54 x 90 feet on lane

Just off mauka side of Vineyard St.
near bridge, with a
lodging house thereon, quite new nnd
built at a cost of $1000. Apply to J.
M. Monsarrat, Campbell blk.

2092-l-

FOR SALE Furniture of a
house, leasonnbte. Address K. F. C,
this office. 2093-t- f

FOR SALE New upright piano at
half pike. Address C, this office.

2089-l-

FOR SALE Flno Jersey cow; Just
cahcU. Apply to Lewis & Co.

2078-t- f

FOR SALE Very old tapa quilt, also
ery old calabashes, some unpol

ed. Address Z., this office. 4s-t- (

FOR SALE Coral rock for filling.
R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of

flee. 1991-t- f

ROOM AIND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT, also resldenco J.

Stolner, Adams lane. Is open ns a
first class rooming house, airy nnd
mosquito proof. Board If desired.
Mrs. J. Duggan.

THE LOS ANGELES 1623 Fort St.;
newly furnished rooms, mosquito
proof; terms reasonable. 1930-t- f

LOST.
LOST A chestnut filly, with largo

white star and strlpo; brand 5 52.
Reward on return to C. J. McCarthy,
cor. Pllltol and Young Sts. 2093-t- f

uOST WATCH FOB, with gold col-
lege medal attached. Return to Dr.
F. 12. Clark, Progicss block and re-

celvo reward. 7s-l-

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have .slock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2P51-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-

age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

FOUND A bny horse, Enquire 1711
College St. 2089-l-

The weekly edition of the Evening
I Bulletin Is the largest ana best pub--
usnea in tne Territory, sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the EVENING BULLETIN

I Job OVr

DIRECTORY
EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
C21 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

C. A. SCHMIEDTE Baggage express
and drayage; Tel. White 921.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; room 2. J to bldg.

FRATERNAL.

POLYNESIA ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,
I. O. O. F. meetB first nnd third Fri-
day of each month. Excelsior Hall.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563 Young
Men's Institute, meets every second
and fourth Wednesday In the month.

GROCERIES.

HAZELWOOD MARKET CO. 1281
Fort St., near Kukiit Groceries,
Fruits and Tobaccos.

J. E. GOEA8 Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 nine.

8. J. SALTER Successor to Salter &
Walty; 712 Fort St.. Orphoum blk.;
Tel. C81 Blue.

DENTIST8.

DR. ALBERT E. NICH-- S Dentist;
1154 Alakea St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Fort and Hotel Strf.; gas
administered , painless extracting.

ENGINEER8.
E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and

electrical onglneer; offlc, 1313 Wil-
der Ave.; Tel. 3441 Blue.

HORSE-SHOEIN-

CITY SHOEING SHOP J. W. McDon-nld- ,

Fort St., opp. Club Stables.

HARNE8S AND 8AD0LERY.

MANFG. HARNE88 CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Maltf 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE88 SHOP Fort
St., opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

$kimt fstrliW?i
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JEWELER

TH08. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watcnmaKcr: 630 Fort St.; Love
btdg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUORS.

PRIMO BEER
nt the PANTHEON SALOON.

MES8ENQER 8ERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENOER 8ER
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
3d Main.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tel. 264 Main.

MUSIC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

ELLI8' HAWAIIAN QUINTET CLUB
Music furnished; Metropole Ho-

tel, room 12, Alakea St.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-

ments; studio. Lovo bldg.. Fort St.

MANUFACTURERS.

BYRNE A. LIVINGSTONE Rep. Ame-
rican Manf's. Room 8 Progress blk.;
Tel. Main 131.

PHY8ICIAN8.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Noso and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-nry- ,

Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. FRED. W. HODGINS Eye. Ear,
Nose and Throat only; office Alakea
St lately occupied by Dr. Murray;
offlco hours 9 n. m. to 4 p. m.

KATHARINE J. MacKAY, M.D., CM.
--520 Beretanla Ave.; Tel. Blue 3561.

DR. JENNIE L. HILDEBRANDE 248
Beretanla Ave.; Tel. Blue 821.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARES 4 CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of Bant-tar- y

work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Miller and Punchbowl

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER.

V. H. P0UL8EN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

REAL E8TA1 E.

JUDD & CO., LTD. Building lots an!
residences for sale; 307 Stangcn-wal- d

bldg.; Tel. 223 Main.

M. G. 8ILVA Agent for real estate,
also to grant marriage licenses;
68 Merchant St.; Tel. Main 115.

SALOONb.

PRIMO BEER Is good If It Is kept
right. Try It. t tne PANTHEL
SALOON.

STENOGRAPHERS.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typewrltlngncat-l- y

and accurately done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg.. C1C Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

J. W. A. REDHOU8E Watch and
chronometer mnker: 79 Merchant SL

Lincoln's Birthplace

Is Sold for Taxes

HodgcnUlle, Ky.. Feb. 2S. --- The
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln, near
I'odgenvllle, Is i.dvertlsi-- fjr sale !'.(

sheriff's sale for taxes. A few je.ir
ago the place promised to lie the prop-
erty upon which Hie Government
would spend thousands of dollars, but
it was bought by a lomp.iny of East-
ern capitalists with the liitcn.lcn it
n.'k'.ng it u public; ptik. ThM 'l cine
foil Uirough when the cabin in wis-- . Ii

L .icoln was born was carried to r.i-tra- l

Park In New York city. The place
has been i.ncared for and lias gradually
gone down until Its value will nut be
more than enough to meet the tuxes
on It.

PATERS0N JFL00D SWEPT

Puterson, N, J., Mar. 2. This city,
recently swept by fire, Is overwhelmed
by flood. Three weeks ago the greater
part of Its business section was burued
out. and today the quarter occupied by
the houses of the poorer class Is Inuu-date-

Hundreds of families have been
made homeless by tho overflow of tho
Passaic river, and tho country for
miles around the city Is under water.
So far but one death has been reported,

The lire of three weeks ago, while
causing damage to property to tho
extent of nearly $8,000,000, did not
create such suffering and wide-sprea-

desolation ns the flood of today ,
1

EVACUATION OP CUBA.

Washington, Feb. 28. The Cabinet
was In session three hours today and
nearly all of the tlriti was consuir p I

In the discussion of Cuban m.itteis.
The Secretary of War Ins reo. Ived a
inblegrum from General Woul. Infoim-lli- l,

him that nn election ha-- held
in Cuba under tho Constitution iiiid
thut certain officials have been elected
to office. This brought up the ques-
tion of how nnd when thin Govei-n-men- t

should retire from Cuba May 1

has been tentatively fixed upon lor I he
Inuuguintlon of tho new oHlcliiM. fills,
however. Is subject to change. After
the new government lias been Inaugu-
rated this Government will negotiate
with the Cuban government treaties of
various kinds, which will ptovlde for
the time when the American troops arc
to bo withdrawn from the Island and
the government turned over to the
Cubans,

1

Piofessor Savllle, tho archaeologist.
has left Mexico City for the ruins of
Mltla, Stato of Oaxaca. Ho will ex- -

plore tho Oaxaca valley in the Interest
of tho American Mubeum of Natural
History.

I PSYCHOLOGY OF VOCATION

(From Wednesday's First Edition.)
At tho meeting of tho Territorial

Teachers' Association held last even-
ing President Arthur Maxon Smith
rend the following address on "Psy-
chology of Vocation":

Tho practical schoolman of today
finds himself traveling that great land
called "reform." He is Interested In
tho scenery, nil new nnd beautiful, es-

pecially the clouds, But In spite, of the
apparent attractiveness of tho new
country, his pathway Is, for tho largci
part, difficult, thorny, full of rocks nnd
pitfalls, nnd were he able to take time
lo orient himself requently, ho would
find doubtless that his course Is tho
longitudinal section of a labyrinth.
But he Jogs hopefully and strenuous-
ly on, nothing doubting that In good
time and season he will straighten out
Ihe devious pathway Into n bco-lln- to
the glorious Ideal, and a new educa-
tional epoch, perhaps several of them,
will burst upon him. It realty Is not
his fault that ho Is In this reformatory-transitio- n

stote. Tho very lively
American public demand for new In-

ventions, assisted by the rather gener-
al public feeling that there is a wide
gap between the school nnd practical
American affairs, together with the
confident and (on the whole) helpful
eflorts of our psychological, philosoph-
ical blazers of the new path have forc
ed him Into this position; In Bpite of
himself ho must thread tho way-ro- cks,

thorns, clouds and all and It Is
hard (financially) to kick against tno
pricks. Most of the suggestions which
wise people make to him are either so
sweeping nnd drastic In their reform-ntor-

Intent or so vague and unpracti-
cal that tne poor teacher knows not
which way to turn or what to do next

nnd possibly, In this state of mind,
ho Is somewhat negligent of tho old
things which experience nnd tradition
designated as good for a Bchoolboy to
learn. However, wo mny leave that
part of the diagnosis to Prof. Munstcr-burg- ,

and go on to what Is more ponu.
lar a suggestion of something more
new a new course of study; one
more thorn In the flesh; nnother kink
In the labyrinth! The apology for this
suggestion Is tho hope that it may help
to solve some of the difficulties which
already confront us, or perhaps serve,
both to the teacher, administering a
curriculum, and to the student, taking
the dose, something of a palliative and
von ec tlve.

In High School Course.
We suggest whnt might bo called,

for lack of a more scientific-soundin-

title, n Psychology of Vocations; n
course of study to bo given to the stu
dent sometime during tho many long
years before he finishes the High
School. This course need not contin-
ue longer than three or four months. It
should be void of all psychological ter-
minology nnd technicalities, but never-tneles- s

shoulil be a psychological
and study of the various

lending vocations In llfo which ordl
nnrlly attract the student, and which
exercise upon him (together with his
childish caprice) the deciding Influence
In his choice of electlves ns s school
preparation for llfo. Such a course of
study would glvn tho student nn Intelli-
gent Idea of the human powers brought
Into piny by the various vocations. It
would point out to him the mental,
nervous and physical functions cnlled
Into activity by the different pursuits
and professions. In a very simple.
manner that various demonstrations
and experiments might be undertaken
In the class tending not only to Illus-
trate the activities involved In the va-

rious ocatlons, but ns well the rela-
tive adaptability of the students to
the different pursuits. For example,
theic is a wide dlffercnco between the
activities of the mcrchnnt and those
of the physician. These characteristic
activities, nnd the corresponding qunl
Itles of mind nnd nervo Involved might
be easily studied, classified nnd made
a basis or psychological study with
the class. And on through the va
rlous more important vocations. Such
a Btudy probably could not bo profit-
ably undertaken with a class below tho
eighth grade, and would be much more
valuable for tho first or second year
class of the High School.

What, now, are some of the dlfficul
tics which a Psychology 01 ocatlons

called by any other nnmo ns sweet.
If you wish would remove, and whnt
are some of the positive advantage
11 would afford?

. The Elective System.
( ' of the great new things In mod

ern education Is the elective system,
It Is hern to stay. Whether we like n
or not, American public sentiment

today that a part of the long
period of schooling from the hinder-Kartel- l

(age three) to tho glorious
High School commencement (age 18)
shall bo utilized for the purpose of
preparing the student for some special
vocation In life, Public sentiment may
bo wrong, and when wo havo university-t-

rained teachers throughout our
schools, thcieby considerably shorten
lug the period of primary and second
nry schooling, public sentiment may be
less Insistent on this point of special
repparntlon. But so long as the great
majority of High School students end
their school days wliu the completion
of the High School course and enter at
once active life, so long will tho High
School In partlcula.' be compelled to
afford students a special preparation
for some vocation. If tho vocation Is
n technical profession, requiring colle-
giate specialization, then also will tho
High School student be forced to a
certain extent to specialize In order to
meet the entrance, requirements for
Ivls special college work. 'i..us for
both classes of students, those who In-

tend to go to college and those who do
uot, public sentiment demands a cer-
tain amount of specialization In the
High School course, and this speciali-
zation can be afforded only by an
elective system.

There Is also another reason for tho
demand for nn elective system, viz.,
thu feeling entertained by many lead-
ing educatuis that rur tiudltlnnal edu-
cation did not really meet tho require-
ments of the child's nature as theso
havo been determined by experimental
psychology and by the ruling philoso-
phy of the times. They tell us today
that the logical and natural culture ot
the child should proceed along the
llnei Indicated by his social and his-
torical environment and inheritance,
rather than along the lines of thu clas-
sical ciiltuiu handed down to us by me-

diaeval scholasticism, This new con
ccptlon of education demands changes.
and tho changes must naturally be
such as arlso from a closer correlation
of the school and society, that Is, tho
school must moro definitely represent,!
the current social and economic forces,
henco the Introduction of courses ol
study; either as required or elective,

which rbprcsent the range of vocations
In thp child's social nnd economic en-

vironment, .no elective system Is
thus with us, as the fulfillment ot a
public demand and a philosophical and
psychological verdict as to the naturo
and process of true education.

The Elective Dangers.
But neither public demand nor phil-

osophy hnve ns yet freed us from tne
very grave dangers tif the elective sys-
tem. Good as It Is to a certain extent,
It Is, nevertheless, mil of danger and
weakness If not properly handled. Why
should a boy of fourteen bo compelled
to choose at that age his life work!
That Is precisely what he must do un-

der the elective system ns conducted
by many schools, if ho wants to nvotd
n loss of time nnd bo free from
harassing nnd Injurious experimental
changes from one couise to nnother
during his High School career.

But this Is not the most serious dan-
ger of the leectlve system. That lies
rather In the fact thnt in perhaps the
majority of cases the election of
courses Is based on childish caprice,
which Is as unreliable, unintelligent
and as useless as would bo the ambi-
tion of nn Apache Indian to bo the
King of England. Tne only redeeming
feature about such a situation is that
the child must study something. He
cannot elect to do nothing. Somo will
maintain that It really makes no dif-
ference whnt the child studies, provid-
ed he Is kept busy. But It does make
all the difference In the world If a

hlld elects the scientific courso be
cause he wants to meet tho require-
ments for a college course In civil en-

gineering, because, forsooth, his great-uncl-

Is n very successful engi
neer, and the boy nas chanced to Bee
more of this profession than any other
particular one It docs make a groat
difference. If he chooses such a course.
and then, three or four years later, dis-
covers thnt. great-uncle- s notwithstand-
ing, he has no taste or aptitude for sci
ence nnd mathematics, but has strong
linguistic tendencies. It means that
for several years he has been putting
his time Into work that has crowded
out his preparation for a linguistic
college e nurse, for wnlch he really
should hnvn been preparing .himself,
It would have been far better for a
bay Jn such a case to have been held
to the old stralght,-Jacke- t system of
l.atln, Greek, mathematics, English
science, with perhaps a little moro or
less of any ono ot these, than tho stu-
dent now gets under the elective sys-
tem.

This Is not n fanciful case, but Is
typical of, a great many Instances ot
tne inefficiency nnd Injury of tho elect-
ive system. But tno elective system
Is here, and It Is nn advance on tho
old system, provided we can harness
and bridle and hitch It up and drive It
straight.

Check Capricious Election.
The first benefit, thcrvfoie, of a

good course In. tho Psychology
of Yocntlons would he n decided chock
on the capricious election of courses,
Our budding young engineer, by a
careful nnd compniatlve study of the
woik of a civil engineer and thut ot ft
professor of Greek probably would
haw easily discovered with the help
of 11 teacher well trained in psycholo
gy, thnt In spite or the at-
tractions of his grcat-uucle'- s career,
his own powers did not Indicate that
field of labor as his life woik.

Misguided Ambition.
And tilts suggests n second beneficial

result of n Psychology of Yocntlons
Just think of n child decid-
ing on his life woik! Now think of
thnt! But the elecltve system invites
him, nnd within ceitnln limits fairly
compels him, to do so. Result: In the
case of the! boy who decided to bo a
minister, three or four years Inter nn
other noble career blasted before It
even vprouteil. At 14 he was sure
that he wns to be n minister: hence
the choice of the classical course, hut
at IS he discovers that he abhors
Gieek and Latin, has little aptitude
for public speaking, nnd absolutely no
desire to occupy a pulpit the rest of
ills life, hut Instead, fairly revels In
bugs, worms nail germs, microscopes
nnd scalpels, and really enn do very
creditable work In biology, nnd thor-
oughly enjoys It. Another lesult: so
certain was he, at fourteen, thnt he
was to be n minister that he at once
felt nil the Importance of position
Icideihhlp, etc.. of thut caieer. as his
J "ii. anil consequently was so conceit-
ed thnt Ik wns nn intolerable boro to
others and, what Is worse and exceed
ingly serious, his proper nnd modest
appreciation of self, a right telatlon uf
sell to others and to his work, was
spoiled by this overdose of ambition
mid piemiitmo realization of a magni-
ficent caicer! TIiIb destruction, or.
nithir, super-Inflatio- of
rciVBturlly leflected most Injuriously
on inn cniiirs attitude toward his own
Intellectual endeavor. Ho becama
convinced of his superior mental ma- -

chlnery. gradually forgot to turn the
crank steadily every day, and conse-
quently nt the end of his couise found
his ministerial collego pi epai ntory
equipment badly out of gear, exceed
Ingly lusty nnd poorly lubricated, while
Ills real Interest had been Incidentally
awakened In nn entirely different flohl,
I lie most serious phase of tno whole
affair Is tho destruction of the chlld'3
right attitude toward self and others.
Theic Is no doubt that an elective sys-
tem, turned loose In a school, Is a mag
nlfleent piodmcr und fertilizer of an
Intolerable nnd bombastic

on tho pait of
students. Anil tho pity or It Is thnt
the elective system Is very largely
turned loosu! Here there is n great
possible nenellt to Do derived from a
Psychology of Yocntlons: It would
Inevitably chock this dcstiuctlou ot
right attitude, clear away much of the
lamentable common to the
American school, to say nothlm: of thu
salvation of young men nnd women
rrom great disappointment and the
reeling that they have long been on
tho wrong track, so long that there
Is nothing to do now but to go on.
ngnlnst Inellnntlon, deslie and natural
abilities.

If. In his second yew. nn Intelligent
nnd trained tencher hail exhibited to
this promising and nsplrlug young niln
isler n real set of ministerial nerves.
nnd had oxplalned, from tho psycho
logical point of view und witli Its
method (minus the technical termtnol
ogy) that the life or tho minister Is
tho most of nil voca
tlons or humanity, and
that the leal qualifications for sudi a
life woik ami tho motives for under
taking It leally llo far beneath the

"M..it g'j'Mj'-tiffjl- '
V.umN' . HVj, .. J

surface which a boy casually peri
eclves, It Is qulto posstblo that our
young aspirant would not have made
a blunder In his choice, and, at all
events, his spirit would havo been
saved. But again. Just because ha Is
n child, the boy might de-

cide, in Bplte of psychological dis-
couragements and his own apparent
lack of natural aptitude, to be a mln
Istcr. for there Is slmnlv no telllne
what castles in tho air n boy will build
nnd live in, for boys usually have trc
mendous theoretical courage.

Study the Pupils.
Now, while tho students are study-

ing vocations with the teacher, tne
teacher will bo studying his pupils.
nnd If ho Is psychologically trained a'nd
In addition has a few grains of com-
mon sense, he will rot be at this class
work three weeks before ho will bo
able to give both the students and
their parents some sound, corrective
advico as to what Intellectual and ner
vous and physical qualifications his
pupils have, and within certain limits
what they can and what they cannot
do In life. If, for example, he finds
a boy who has to take three minutes
to add up a column of threo figures,
but who has a strong and quick per-
ception of rythm nnd responds quick-
ly to poetic form and'cxprcsslon, and
has good command ot language, he
certainly would mako no mistake In
advising that boy's parents to keep
the boy at mathematics throughout a
considerable portion of his school
course, for the sake of decent mental
balance, but by no means allow him
to choose a course of study or a ca-

reer based on facility for mathematl
cal calculation; rather to make his ul
timate work In the region ot language
and literature. Under a capable teach-cr- ,

such a course of study would be-
come a magnificent Intelligence bu-
reau, for students, teacher nnd par-
ents, and would not only throw out
many warnings as to tho election of
courses of study, but would greatly as
sist and oftentimes greatly encourage
students lu the selection of courses

Another positive result of a course
In Psychology of Vocations would bo
a step toward the positive and Intclll
gent relating of the child's self to his
community. What our schools are
more and more Insisting upon, what
leading educators aro demanding as
fundamental, and what, In fact, has
given rise to this elective system In
the schools, Is the positive correlation
of the school nnd the community. No
mntter how much Latin, Greek nnd
History of e nges the student
may know, we Insist even morn em-
phatically in these stirring times, that
he shall find his place In his commu
nlty; that ho shall understand the va
rlous elements of society; that he
snail prepare lilmseir to bo a rcspon

and active member of society.
And so we give him the elective sys
tem! But gather up all tho elective
systems on the face of educational
snith today. In them nil or with them
all. how much are we actually teach
ing tne boys and girls, who are nrenar-
lug for responsible living, what llfo Is.
why men do this, that and tho other,
how people act, live, work, succeed
aril rail Nothing! Just nothing. Is
the sum of positive Instruction In this
direction. We take the earth, tho sky,
wuni men did In Greece and Rome, a
few of the battles they havo fought
miring the centuries, some of tho lit
erature they have written, how to
count In the concrete and calculate In
the nbstract and then, behold our
beneficent and provident h'cts! we
shake this all up, divide It by three
01 four along the lines of least resist
ance, and tell the student to come and
tnke of the water of llfo freely and
get ready to live! If a Psychology of
Vocations could do oven n little by
way or imparting to tne student an In-

telligent view of 1.10 various elements
of society of which he is a part, and
point out to him the probable possibili-
ties and Impossibilities or his life In
society. It might go far to solve the
question of the Intelligent relation of
the students school life to society.
Some order might como out of our
elective chaos, nnd tho school might
be somewhat helped to accomplish
vntl it wants to do now, but is not
doing, viz., give the nature wnlch God
puts In the child a chance to grow In
the way it wants to, and prepare It to
do the work In tho world it Is fitted
by nature to do.

A child comes to us and we offer hlra
his choice between two things ho has
never seen berorc an axe and a
spado. He chooses tae spade, nossl
u!y because It Is less liable to cut his
Augers, and Jumps to tho conclusion.
lo' altogether without reason, that It
g a coed thing for cutting wood, and

he begins to try to cut wood with It.
We leave him strictly alone, for it
would be a shame to deprive him of
tne splendid character-mouldin- proc
C3y of independent cholco am)

And his American father and
r.other arc altogether too busy to ex-
am ne this new tool, or to enquire what
he l" trying to do with It. He Is faith
fill and Is working hard, oh. yes! ho
will come out alt right In tho end; so
we let him hack away, and If he does
not cut enough wood In four years, wo
drop him. The collego will not re
celve 'iliii, Yes; he has worked faith
fully, but has not accomplished
enough. Too bad! Poor quality!
Meager endowment! Wo encourage
him to drop school and go Into busl
ness driving a grocery wagon! It
never occurred to our splendidly edu-
cated, productive. Inventive, methodi-
cal, philosophical, executive. North
mi Iran Intellects that wo might havo

told the child In tho beginning that
tne spnue is good ror digging In the
soil, not for chopping wood, and that
If he wants to chop wood ho should
choose the axe'

C1ICF HARVBY CHANGES.

This morning the guests at the Ha-

waiian hotel surprised and pained
to learn that tho steward, .1. J. Havcry,
had resigned to accept a similar posi-
tion nt tho Pacific Club. Careful at all
times In providing for the comfort ot
the guests of tho hotel, Mr, Hnveiy
commanded nnd held their confidence
nud esteem, Thoy envy the good for-
tune of the Pacific Club in scarring
the services of such a careful and
palnstnklng steward as Mr. Havery has
pi oven himself to 'be.

1

Bryant's Rouh Trip.
San Francisco, March 2. The baric

C D. Bryant, Captain Colly, came Into
port esterday, twenty days fiom Ho-

nolulu, with a cargo of 25,802 bags of
sugar and 133 bags of coffee. Gales
were experienced from February 14 to
23, and several of the bark's walls were
blowu away. Twenty miles

of the Farallones a red buoy
with a rope attached was sighted,
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DEALTDV BLOOD

'

The blood is tho source of strength.
It you are weak you need a medlclna
to tono up your stomach and mako
plenty of rich red blood. The medi-
cine to do this Is I lost ct tor's Bitters.
It will not shock the system and it
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart- -

burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convince you
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S V
STOMACH BITTERS

Brussels, March 2. L'EtolIe Beige
publishes tho text ot luo sugar con-
vention by articles. '

By article 1, the contracting parties
agree to suppress the existing idrcct
and Indirect bounties and undertake
not to establish such bounties during
tho period of the convention. Sweet-
meats, chocolates, biscuits and con-
densed milk and n.. product contain-
ing in notablo proportion sugar artifi-
cially incorporated aro asslmlltnod to
sugar. The first paragraph also ap-

plies to advantages of every kind re-

sulting dlicctly or Indirectly from tho
fiscal legislation of the different
States. '

Article 2 deals with tho surveillance '

of factories and refineries by revenua
officers.

Article 3 limits the sugar tax 10 a
maximum of six francs for refined and
assimilated sugars and to 9 francs
for other sugars.

Article 4 agrees to tho Imposition ot
countervailing duties not less In
amount than tho bounties granted and
reserves tho liberty of prohibiting tho
Importation of bountled sugars. In
this article tho contracting parties also
mutually agree to admit at tho lowest
ratCB sugars Imported from countries
party to tho contract, or their colonies,
that adhere to the obligations ot the
convention.

Article C provides fiat cane nnd
beet sugars cannot bo subjected to
different rates ot dutj

Article C gives certain privileges to
Spain, Italy, Iloumanla and Sweden
and other exporting countries.

Article 7 provides for the establish-men- t
of a permanent International

commission on surveillance, to hit nt
Brussels, to exercise general control
to settle lltlgous questions.

i I

THE POPE'SJiNNIVERSARY

Rome, March 3. Tne principal ccro-mon- y

In the celebrations of tho pontlfl-cp- l
jubilee in honor of tho twenty,

fouitl. anniversary ot the Pope's coro-
nation, the holding of tho "Papal chap-
el," was carried out In tho Basilica ol
St Peter's, this morning, with extraois
dlnary pomp and In tho presonco ot
the Pontiff and an assemblage cstlmat- -

ed to number fully SO.000 persons.
The "chapel" was held In the Basil-

ica today for tho first tlmo slnco 1870,
such ceremonies having In tho mean-
time occurred In tho Slstlne Chapel ot
the Vatican. Thirty cardinals, num-
erous archbishops and bishops, tho
members of the Pontifical court, tho
special foreign missions sent by mnBt
countries, the members ot the diplo-
matic corps and the Roman nobility,
all In magnificent vestments or uni-- '
forms, participated In tho ceremony
and formed a striking spectacle, Tho
Pontifical Guards, wearing their gala
uniforms, wero on duty on all Bides.

Tho Pope, who left his apartments
at 10:30 a. m., was borne In tho Sedla
Gcstatoria, preceded by tho Pontifical
Court and surrounded by nobles, to
the throne amid tho acclamation ot
the vast assemblage Cardinal Vannu-tcll- t

Intoned tho mass, tho Pontifical
choir chanted tho Te Doum and his
holiness pronounced the Papal bene-dictio-

beyond which he did not par-
ticipate In tho service

At 12:20 p. m. tho Popo returned to
the Vatican, receiving another ovation
as ho did so.

-- -

MIJST PAY INDEMNITY
f"

Constantinople, Feb. 27. It Is under-
stood that the United States will eoon
tnke steps to obtain a reimbursement
of the Bum ($72,000) paid to brigands
as a ransom for Miss Ellen M. Stone
and Mmo. Tsllka, holding Turkey re-

sponsible, Inasmuch as the capture of
the missionaries was effected on Turk-
ish soil. This question of responsibil-
ity have have serious developments,
since Turkey emphatically disclaims
responsibility and lays tho blame ou
Bulgaria.

f
RECHIVED BY THE UMPUBS8.

Peking, Feb. 27, The foreign ladles
had another audlenco of the Dowager
Empress nnd Emperor, who conducted
them through the private apartments
of the palace. This reception was even
moie democratic than the first, which
occurred February 1.

f
PAIN-KILLE- so Justly celebratc1

was Introduced to tho public about lf-t- y

years ago, and now enjoys a popu-
larity unequalled by any other melt-cin- e.

For the cure of dysentery, cholera
morbus, rheumatism, coughs and colds,
scalds, Njrns, etc.. It Is without an
equal. Sold by all durgglsts. Avoid
lubstltutes, there is but ono r,

Perry Davis". Price 25c. and 60c.
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